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N, GnUUII,EY, Pn'bid(J(it. ]J'I L~Y, Vi~c 
P"c6idCtl'.~ DAN J[AHHI~('ltl'o':-l, Ciu,hier. 

~, ~8~.~/,~~rklqpi 8US(~ef~': i~~S:~C~er~ 
"'T'- . ·,; .... l"t.r~.t p~ld:.o~. 1'lmq lilrPQ,\t." 1 I 

,'!'I~ Yt4~',~,EB;R~ S KA, 
!it. ':RErl-t1b-xlibN 

't, In the Price of 1- . 
___ ,i : ' " i : I 

Carriage Pai~dn~~ 
OWing to c\os~ mone~ mattets 

r will paint Ca'rriages at l;earl~ 
:. :. halfipri~e;, ! 

: ~e1 Ndr't~:n 
,I ~'ShQpl~ddor north Or' Fur~bnb~ & Due~·lg~. 

'I ' :1:' I I : I . ":1 

1 ':1' ":, CEN,[R~L 

'~M:~U . M~n~t 

'"I 

_, '; F~ltD iV:()I'P~"P~~P. 

iBeef: i PO,r~1 M,Qtton, SniolkedBeef, 
. H~~s: Shoulders and : Bacon. 

I' -!-c-,---,---

i i Hi%~ellt ~rice Paid for 
'III I 

HW&I? 
i Poat OfilQ6 Buildin~ 

'1'.$·. OLMSfED 
'IS PlitEPARlW TO DO 

ii, ' , ,I It'i. : I 1"..' • I· gl·Q, .. , o:O>I*-I:·ti';';'i 
I. ,,All ~ll.(!(SOf Gradmg. 

!'TSpec~~l 4t~~n,tioD Given t'o Lawn and 
TEj~rac~, .. yv~r~, E'~>'C!1VIT?tlg) Etc. 

--.--~-~'~" 

B ~ A~~nMD~r'~ ,-f""~-".=~~·C'I,;"= I<Hlvnlg-h'.T1l"timt&-t>+,:;;+.¥'~i';;:'Ir~~~~i;d'i.,~t'.;;.;,'C,il 
: 'y! -li'l'TERi"'(7 m., willllOl'8aftor l~ll.vo at 6:20, but 

: .. , i I ~ [' i ~ ,~ :~l;l:~v~t i1 s ll(jBt~natiou at tho sumo hour 

, A,' ,_"ti~":_,':E_,, ,0 __ ,e_d,~' Stable. N.'v,n)n'dIG.~ •• R •• d at D .. dwood. 
_" __~ _ _OMAHA, -Nov. 21.-The Burlington 

~ I' II I'" , -. will open ~tBI'new Deadw~d .and Spear~ 
, ,I HenrY ! ~eckniha!le~, Prop. fish broad ,gouge road next weeli. This 

• I • toad is a IhaFel of "engineering skill. It 

'" G,OOD RIGS 
, '.,'''' I ," I 
: Furnis?el oil, Srort .otice 

". at,Re;asomibleRafes, 

I, G<? to" i" 

1 Hugh O'Connetl's" 
:p8dLi' a,ict'EIDDA.FlD 

twists 60 thrut 30 miles of tthck are re
quireu w~efe the qista,!l~e' is -but 18 
uiiles. 'l'lja~l3portatiull fac;litio3 will be 
fUl'uisherl that will enable iuany new 
mules to be opened and workel!. 

=:F;::.c~~NEW 

Fijrnitul'~S t~r~ 
.~nyciii ,v-ant 

BARTLETT '& HEISTER'. -Just thihkof it the,' 

",,,,',,,'nl\'lk",d,o! . Best of Chil 

-,-~,-aA.LL.,- -
i 'In Jitse&eo\ of floyd BUilding.l~~~t:"(\~~lr,~~~~~~~~%¥;;~~~~~~;~~;~~&~;n~;:n:~~~~~ 

I "i ts II L J 
,~"----! .. ""- -_.- ~~- «~-,-"--.'-~ --- -

E.CUNNING HA.M, 

A llctioneer! 
"ilute of Ohio,City of Tolcllo, I 

Lllcu~ County. i ~" 

free, 
lull-

Ftan!:: .1. ChcllCv mld"J!> onth {lJllt htl 
itdhe Bellior pIHtncrvf the firm or 1<'. ,J, 
Clwney &, eo., doit)g.busincss" i"n the CIty 
of Tuicdo, county' a.nd state aforesaid. 
!wd thut "aid firm- will pay the Flllll (if 
Oll~ hnIlurctl dO\lflf" for C!~:11 ·arid every 
casc of catanh that canni;tt be C\lrr~d Uy· 
the usc of UnJl'!; CI~(arr4 Cure 

V012:et, 

WAYNE. NEBI!., EfiWarfi~ & 
PlU~BING, . 

STEAM, AND'GAS f'I'rTING, .d 

rine 'fin and Copper, \V ork: 
.~Frank J. 

~w(Jrn to before me ~ud . 
Ill)' prCRC'tlre, this Oth day of 

'- Estimates .Submit.ted. '~~:--cp~~e-"e<>ntffi"~:J--ir-igll::.al<>Il1f-;f~~~m,~~;~'ill}[ii~~¥,-~~~::! 
management· ad l1"rero[(,re. 
past, we solicite a !'on';ln",'';''r1 A. D. tHbti. A. 'IV. 

jSealj - .... :.xOlary Puhlic, 
Uuil\; Catarrh Cure lEl tallen intcrnl~\I)' 

arHll1cHI directly OJ) the bloorllllld !UIlCOIlS 
nrfl\ces of t.he sysrcln.- Senti fO.I' fr.ce 

teRtillllll'J)flls 1<'. ,J Chi'llcy &; Yll .• !:)-. 
,~::'i,;~.:,r.~'f~~*''l;~~;;;;;rA~~t;I\;;:~;:i;¥ Il.edo, .UbiO. ~old by 611 dTU~gI8tij. I,le. 

on Th~'d'~ street, l~asl of 
ncr, J)uerxg & Co's tstqre. 

for mcetlogliour ' 
e,m and s;ee u~ at the old 

': j 
'~ 

, I 



in size and sLl'ungLh, and 
weigh (['am 1.,300 up to nCLwly 
pounds, I 

None or those PCl'oherons of 
lie!tvje~t weight ltl!6 Efmployed'in 
militury se,'vil'ojl but somo of 
ligbtOl' onos m'Q' ttso(l Cot' draft 
tLl'tillol'Y PU1'POSCIjI, 

Old ulul Young. 
'There .is no 5tH'Ql' nnLiUoto fOl' thn 

l1[d~,I-I"'O"-I\"'I""-,.---------- eiTN'L which timlJ 11ftS O\'C1' us all, in _____ c ______ ---+m".ldoo Otl'Fugu-uvhient\ thvn--u;-youlla' 

on ~"If" like that of 
not, 1)lot mc, I pray 

the~, out of tlly beok "'rite hIS name 
in the Lamb's book of life, 6r tl.l'$l 
the. "pa~e ,yhere my name was ",ritte!}. 
ten or twenty Ol' (orty .01' bixty yl'urs 
.~g-o, :l.UU wltb the b1ack ink nf eyer· 
la~ting mi.dnight el'ase In,'''' iil'!>t name 
alld my la-4 name and :\11 my name. 
If he is to go into .... 6hlp'Hcck, let 
me be tossed .bnid the SHIDe br('ulter:o.. 



OrlJ::luate~1 with'~>~;lO:;':O""\;~V~b;:;o,"-•• -:"_",,,-,.A--I 
thl'l l'rornilled Lllnd. , 

Tba.n Its,i'\"ijg day was a long tiJpe 

~~ g:~~\~~il~t;l~ f ~~~~}~~~e~ff~f/s ::J 
was not j;re~eral1Y ouser\'(~d hi the.west 
and sou~h, tin after the wat'; I bllt in 
the east It may be said to dl~te froll:\ 
the !:ie"c'ut~enth CClllJUry. Over 3,\Jo{) 
YCQ.l'S ago ~loses iu!;tructed tho lsracl
iles to keep It feast after the~' got 

in the holy land, "lllley 
feast of thc tabernacles, 

days following t'lltl close 
dw{·lt in booths made 

bough::., and feasted 
~tnd frui'ts, In 

_i:.J jTURE:EY CRI ED, 
;) dAb sweet my 

10'l;e, 
Our sOllis ~ball min

g1e ever. 
Not e 'en the mighty 

~Jlo\ .. ers above 
",' Our fond young I 

'~.~2I: Wh~~ll::~~tf~~~th~i~ 
Uves did part- -:....,.. 

'l'be!n.ct thf;re's no repr('s'!;iog-
It wa."i hi~ 'q;iulets, llotlblS I..t\!urt. 

M~t bel"b-Wlthi~ t./l~ dl:R~i:t-ROW:N. 

AU Da,. at .,he .ue.~. 
E,'c,n iu tho !iitrotlliolJt. eonet.'t.uliolll:l lim 

Mock,o! vtto.Uty Is not. InoxIU'UKtlll1:l1. AU 
any I\~ tho dosk, wlLhout & clue moll\culU ot 

~l~~ fl~I?(?r~lt()~~:~~ij~)'t:~ ~~I~~~:~fl~.:~U~;IU(\~ 1 
w~mLUU with Uli l.ull~h cortnluly us watul' \:1 \ 
llUmpl'd out of 0. !:!hlp's ho~d hy 1\ dt)Il~«,Y ('n~ 
g-hlC. Ap~DljCl},tiQIl to Imsiuc<;:; \.'1 IJ1"UI!;ewor
t.)lyofcour*o, but this may uo o .... o1,"dollo. 
EXP:lpd yo\lt'lutlJs, 1>I1'('I('}) your l1ml)~'wJth 
\ IgOl'otls eXtll'eiS\), o~caslonlllly, :.t1l<1 aLovll 
1I1I,it you find tldt o\'crworl( hM made In
I"ond~ upon llC'tllth. tty n. ronr"c of Ho'>tet
lcr'~ :O:toIDueh HII,tet's, \,\,hich Iil1IJ1uljlL(· ... ell
I:Wstlon aud rt'J..!:ula\()~ th'l bo"ob. IIvor and 

~~:dt~)I:;.,~~'~~C~~;~?i1.lc~t ,~il\~~. ~1~~~I· )1~J~~};;I~I\~~: 
('Ofllllwnd It, to tho \lS(' of Invu Ill", In j:CfJw 
('rul. 'l!t'lwllclfll in mularhtl, rhoumatk, kld w 

boy a'nd ncnOllS compJulnttl, 

'Valnut TImber In Demand. 
There is a steaay demand· for \vulnut 

tim.b,~r and purchu.sers nrc scouring the 
Atlantic eonst region ill search of larflc 
tree."... While meta.llic coffitls, usually 
cnlled ci,\skets hy the undel'lal(er~,'hM'e 
displroc('d wtllnut' ('om us, tho wood is 
increasingly applied to other U$CfI. The 
tree!:; arc !>curco ill most parts of the 
ell.!;~ Hud UlItuyare jeu.loubY 
o.galOst ax atId ~o.w. ---_._-------

Nine 'Serlal Stories" 

they 
On another fehth'e 

.ToncH, who wa!, by nature courteflY 
itself, complimented a middle ag~d 
lndy upon her drc!"s, thc upper half of 
whi{'h waS hlaek lat.'c. "::\othing," he 
~aid, "to my mind is so becoming (LS 

blaok aUld .yellow.'· "Yellow," she 
cricd. l'Oh, good f,trn(·io\l:i! 'but. thu.t'~ 
not my dt'Pss-ttmt'/i mc,"-·JIlIn~'S 
l'ayn in tho IudcpcIHh'nt. 

, "htlo-;;;;C;;-~Q-';'Ptl:';-t'._ 
J~'I'()ldfK1I~H'u,~ra.nlft'\, It.:UJ~ )n\'jpIOml, t'on"urnpo 
tkln, J"lJStholM.>.~~bCure, ~CI", •• !IOcta,&'t'l,1.IJ, 

Nce'l;;I:;;~h;r-J~'~truetlon50 
I'rison War:'den-It's just l;eeu found 

thnt yon didn't commit that cirrne 
you'vo been in tal" all these years, und 
so tho governor has p:u'doncd you. I 

Innocent ~[an-UI-9-rm pardonca, 

a~,!rson Wn~den-Y~e .. s, but don't go 
yet, I'll ha.v~ to telegraph tor :lOl'ther 
instrnctions. I , 

Innocent Man-WJlat about? 
l'l'ison Wardcn......,NcclIls to me t111tt 

considerin' yon hadu't any uu.,iIl\·"s 
hero YOll ought to pay tho state fur 
-Y0UI' boal'd. 

100 Adventure Stode.s~ 
Practical Advice to .students.
llJustratod Weekly Supplements. 

"Sweet Till!! beautirnl 
to bl) U"',",""""'U_, 
:Lttcnl.lpn. It" 
hnot u.]lome 

rt.nr1°ty' ".""h,·,_ 1twlll \..Ill..... who will {;ut out 
• . ....UbIiCtJI't10~. 

, - _ Jav. •• 1894, 

"'THE Y.9UTH'S ", ... ' 'lV .... "' .... 



and never 
ts them: There no danger in giv· 
this remedy in large aDd frequent 

as it contains nothing InjUrlOus. 
cent bottles for sale by n. J. Rass. 

HOPWOOD. Pa., Nov. 17; 1893. 
EDlTOlt llEltALD:-I would ]ike to get 

HERALD once a week if possIble, but 
not received it yet. I told you to 

Bend It to Hopwood, Pa. Why have you 
oM done it?It the postage ig more~a.y so 
and send us the paper ss our subscrip· 
tion is paid. or if we owe you anl'.thing 
we will pay you. 

r would just eay for the benefit of 
W Ryne people tha.t we arrived home On 
the fil'st da:r at this month. all well, and 
without Hny accident. Times Rre dull 
hdrc 1I0W, but the Coke worKS that- had 
been shut down for a vear or· more are 
now running jn fu]). So much for the 
republican landslide. and I tell you the 
better day iii (!omidg when we will get a 
whack at Grover OF demo· 
cratic candidate tor 

. Martin. King, ..•.••..... _ ... .. 
'J. R. Armstrong Coal .......... .. 
Everett-LtInghlin, Reporters fees 

Journal office Supplies ..... I 

8. B. Russell Election Expen~es •• ~ Q83.90 
J. W. Maholm, Electien Epensas. 
Tracy & Dixon Hard1vare ......... . 
C. D. Martin Com. lees ....•.. ~ .• 
P. W.O~an .1 

L. S. Needhem" 
On motlon Mrs. H. J. O'BrIen is al· 

lowed 812 as rent tor pauper Whitney 

from Oct., 1st. to Jan. 1st. 1894. I.~~l~~ 
On motion the bill at B. Cunningham 

for repairing bridge rejected. _ 
On motion J. M: Oherry was appoillt- ~ __ -'-__ 

ed Deputy Sheriff of WayneCaunty and Thanksgiving dinners at Mil~ers. 
bond Rpproved. Just look at Allbee's. $1.25 dress 

On Motion the Co. Olerk was ordered shoe. 
to order the folIowing pIling from Little AI?b~~'~~o home till you have osJleu at 

16 plilog aQ It JOijg ~in a\ the top Whit. 
oak 

16 piling 24ft long Bin at top White o.k. 
18" 16 II II "" 40 II 

Board adjourned until Dec. 16 1893~ 
. Attest, _ 

S. B, RnBSen, Olerk. 

TC~Qbef$' 4s!fOc:~tign. 
Tho seoond session at the Northeast 

Nebraslm TeacheJ,'s' Association, to be 
held in the Presbyterian Churoh, Emer. 
SOD, December 2nd, 1893. 

PBOGRAl'II. 

----.. ~~~-.-.-.. _--



A.;A.· 
~'ll'l'6RNEY AT LAW, 

WAYNE, <NEB. 

O~CG OYor t.no Oll,1zotJ8~ Bimk. 

'~o)#trnop & BURDIOK. 

, ~1;'TORNEYS at LA W 
II __ 

I I , WAYNE, NEBR. 

. 9IuCo. ~VOl' the Flrst National Bank. 

I 

PHYSICIANS. 

'Wo .A.. LOVE;, 

__ rIfY~~OIAN AND SUltGEON. 

~~~~~~~l~v~~'ir6~~~y ~=~~C6 prQ.c\lgo 

--'------,-..--@ l!~. TllOMPSON, M. D., 

\, , • - physiCian and Surgeon, 
W:A~NE) ,NEB'R. 
Omee ovcr Kasl!I' Drull'Store, n~81dence. on 
Logu.';l street batween li"lft,b and Slxtli 
Stre01is,.knowniai:3 thoA. S. Minor pro8erty. 

og~~~s 'E~~~lf~ro~~1f~1~\~:' in~~tariza 7 !J.lo· o. 

MadiSOn" has 'its' thir~, pa.p~r, 
Stnr, by Df)D:~van & Wrigllt. ,It may 
prove 0. bright aud shining light for 
.M:adisoIl, hutit"i!i more likely th~ road lUe'l!9'","~u,! 
it will hu.v~~~~o tlillt;cl thesl;l "gooq olel S'HV''',lOnl,'--VlrapillC, 

de'iP-ocratio, ~a.ys!' wil1.1H.,;.a, roug~ and 
unpleasunt 0»,0. Howov.9r; horo's 
COSH to you~ l~oys. 

The uni±~~"'i"'~s"'i,"'~t"'~"';;"'cr"'';''''is''.'e=~~ ColUl~bia; 
rocently com.pleted 1s the queon of tho 
~cas, haYing Ull her trial trip made :30 
milos [Ill hour, t.ho fn.Rtcst time over 
mado. Crt~mp &Soll'snr~ the bnil~ors. 
Uncle Sam!'ndw stands ,at the head and 
England MIl hl\\"o to Im'est soveral 
millions to ca.toh up. 

Assistllllt, Socrotary of Stut~ QWncy 
ma.kes no secret of his repudiation of 
GreshnI1)'s Hawaiia'q policy, which was 
simply intended fOl' a slap at e:x:~Pres· 
ident Benjitmin JIarrison. There was 
a dull thud when the great American 
peoIlla returnod tha slap and tho sect·c
tary has noi; yet reoovered. 

J. J. WILLIAMS, M. D. for next fall's campaign at Ollce. 

Physician & Surgeon; republioan p.rty has • duty to perform, 
WAYNE. NEB/R. It will take some time to securo are-

Offica over Wayne Natioottl Bank. Resi
dence one block wm~t ot the Presbyterian 
church. 

H. G. LEISENRING, nJ". D., 

Surgeon and Ph?sician, 
WAYNE, NEB. 

W. A. IVORY, 

DEN TIS T. 
""'\rv[\YX1.0 
-,--,---,-'--r--,------~ 

0" W, 0, HAMMOND, 

Vet~rinary Surgeons and Dentists, 
Graduates of Ontario 'Veterinary College 

Toronto. ClU)uda. 
All cfl,1I3 l>l'omptly attended ~o dl1Y or nIg.ht. 

Office and lnfttmary on LOian St., north 
Jones' Livery Barn. 

JOHN BARKER, 

n. F. 'FEATHE:R, 

NOTARY PUBLIC. 

Lant! L,oans and Insurance. 
Conve)rancing a Speciality. 

NfiBRASKA. 

\VhOll sneh tlHlll 11<; (;1'0,.;halll all~l 

Boi~1O {payo tho ropuhlieaH 

The demagogic howl aids in putting 
into office these leaders, a.nd the voters 
1mrt themselves by letting it go. forth 
th:Li everything is going to the dogs by 
lHtviug elected to ~omce tho culamity 
howler who howlB for office sake. The 
IIEn,\ Ll) is spenking of but it few of tho 
leaders, and not tho IUasses of tho 
populist voters, because they Ill'e un· 
doubt.odlY sincero and have only Leen 

in the matter. 

caILHO they cunnot longor ob'taillojjjoii'lHheet for revenue filld- the hope that it 
at its hands it is ab:.:;olntelycertaill that 
they have iJecome known and have been would gain by party success_ Nearly 
discarded because of disloyalty. And, all Of the leaders of the party became 
when they a_~e taken up and placed in independents for 'the sake of office that 
ofllce by other parties, it means disas- they might feather their'nf'Rt. , 
tel' for that party soon-er OJ;' later. 
Gresham, as: Bf!Oretary of state, is but a 
pigmay as compared with Blaine. 

~~~I!t~~:8~~OfS, . 

After levyiqg' nn assessment 
Is on each member the 

to meet at Norfolk. the first 
in l\Iar. 

are the names of t~OI3C in 

.:;1:':: i,- 'I ,~ .. ' ',' 1-' -" ", "I' .' II ' ". , •• : ',I 

few of: ~han~'~ Low rrices tOI:beTh~nkfuli.~ 
. i .~ I8lb Granuiatec\ Sugar for $I~O(.l. ,.' ,:. 

, 5 gal. Headligh~ Oil -~ - .65 
I; alb Rolled Oatmeal ;25 
, I gal. french t1u~tard .50 

2l!ilrn~Q~~1i~!,?~ies .. 25 
2lb Oallfornla ~oney" . - .35-
I gal. DtiPSY"fP" - - • ·4° 
2lb l'vIince-Meat (Heinz's) ~25 
Ilb Apple BllH r, ," - .~O' ' 
- ,~,~ -- -'t·" - _ 

else, at proportio'''fltely low prices, and we 

Larges! Variety Of;;:r::·:;:~-., 
• Ever shown in Wayne 

'., "'-"L,,! . 

We are Het\dquarteI'8~'t{\~lJ9th Domestic' ~nd Imported 
• ';" 1~" , 

Fish, Cheese, ""ut£,_ F.rnits, ,Candi~s,;..Oysters, Celery, 
Sauer Kraut, etc., etc., and can be\'!e/:: supply your table' 

than anyone else -in ~he city.· \Vii}, exchang~ , 
. with farmers for ",r ..... '""~" 

Butter. Eggs, Beans, Pop Corn, 

New Bressler Block. 

F::a::ILLEO ~ SO~:. 
I, 

Sto.~el 
--_'''W ... OER,LoERS IN" __ "'_-

:,"1" 

urilber- tinre~and 
: '1' 

Fa rrn 'M-ac h i-FJ-eTY'--cttid Coat.~-l':·-: 
Lowest Pricest __ 
-~.- - ,·1 i-'---

st' "" I, - -Ft7 Bodge ucco;~:~:' I c--
Ash 'Grove Lime. 

_ 'I! I 

THE IDEAL -RESATURANtII 
---'~~~LD~~~ll!KIJJ~~--h~~~~~~~ai~~Lhlill~nk~~~~'~~~~~~a"~o~nlf.b~O'~li*ed~~~~~~~~::;;;;;;;=~=~~--'~ 

OSCAR FRANKS, Propr"_ 

~(HOT MEALS AT ALL HOtJ'R:S. 

~ OYSTERS IN, ALt- STYLES, 

WAYNl\ -

:=:~~=:=~NEW 

FUrlli~r~ S t~r~ 
BaRTLETT _&, HEISTER I 

~F~::i~;;~: IIll klnu. or 

. ' 

i 

- Mouldings, 
Curtains, Etc. 

IW"Y~I;. ""BRAcKA, 

Cabi~~t Photos a Specialty. 
--naller):- -over post office bUllding_ 

law. It was well under
all of the other North.orn 

states could huyo heen h,eax(l thl'oll1;('h 
the> ballot box on the f'ame uay, the ro
~ult WGuld, undoubtedly, have been the 
;.lame. The American peoplf' h!we had 
1\ cbullee to study the effect of ,1 foul' of 
free-trade upon their wolfare. The idle 
. I~nd' the silent hammer upon 

arc objoct lossmlR which v;;'~l 
b" only t(,lJlporary if 'riu'iff ]·evisiou IH 
ahandoned, but which will )(' pprHlau
(lnt iftuEI ptan of the ftdministration is 
pC'rmittt'd to be carried .out. 

The m~~eUng' of tbo XO]'UH'llstpql Xc- Tho American people for a third C)~ a. 
bmska I~r(lSH' Association ut Norfull( c(lnlury have never known ll\1rd times. 

. "l'heir prosperity ~a:s \l,pO'Q.bCy.ollC1 prow
MOIlday,~us the most hucces~ful yet dent. "Tho "~b~e-m,- !OSBon," now-eyer 
hold, Many thinK' .of int.,>res! t.o the has ~ivUl\ PI<inI " hint of what hard 

frat.ernity worn. di+WllSRe(l, an(l qujle ~:~~.~~~' ~l\::~~nt~dU~~'1~+J:l~~~~;~~7:d~r~L~~ 
t.horoughly. Tllf~r(; i::- 110 (\tH;~tilJldhat W(:IH1W' ball six m;onths to pxrwrierwf' 
l'vt'ry llH;~lhe1" IJrll><nnt, 1, .. .,idl1" fmd1l/.,{ thn ?-!!'''rtR of tho Tdriff for rp\'cnll(' oilly 
a most PlljOYlIhl{' 1\1lw, g-aiul-d .... "nl(· \\ith' Hw Jll'illriplpso!~ Protpdioll ('linn 
vulued iuforlliatiIJIi, ,\ n'~()It1tio)J HILl,,:!, 'l'JIl' I~rott'etl\·(~ ,'Ifl·.d oj" HI\.' 

adopted tha.t "ull lawl"l l'IUW.U·d b~· UI(·I ;\!('h!1l1:'£11~I'\\;~w~r l};.~~rA~~tUt~l~~~~-
state .':'}iOulr1 bv pulJll,.,hf'd \ , 1I1011nOc(l ill his mf:H:l!'lugo tlmt 
. I I. at' t.he rl'l:triff wa." Roal'oely 

tho ~P('oqrl iu impol'ianou .to tho repoul of 
the ."Iilvel' purohasiu,H elalL'io...of the 
Hh('rmal'l Jaw. 'rm;nr)()flE ,I('STI( f~ 

Philatle\phia, l)eJm., ~ru');" .. H. l~.·' 

TIl(' I'('l~u'hlic~~ ~najoI'it;: ill 
\-:al.l.in.. ·wa., 131,(()(). That';., ill, 

more 
aud sel':l'etary of 'State of the 
have llothing Lotter to do thau 
up u. fat old wench on 
mimic kingdom that 
own weight !tilu fell t(I' 
its own COl';Hpt\qU,.tL,o . . .will ex
CIlHO t h~in \~ \h~y Jump thOI!' Jobs (tIle! 
glY(~ \l't\o AUlerican_ism a chanae.-Hub. 

'.rhe eleotioQ in Ohio makes McKinley 
th{} logi(ru candidate of his party for 
UJ.() presidency in 189H. 'rhis is as dem~ 
Dcrats wiHh.--Coleridge Blade. 

If, pel'chancij the Blade and thl;1 Hn»
,\ LD withstand the storm af th8JBtl 1't,"Ood 
oltl C]ClIl()('r<ltjn (lr\Y:"~" ~JlIi Mclri,nlcy is 
fhp. ll(1m\tw~ {,fthe rt<'puhlirlul party at 
llmt tlllH', tho HP.R,\LD will call t.he 
Bladf"s attention. to its remark:'> above. 

The republicans at Nebraska held 
!l r~utiOcatlon meeting at Lincoln 
MondaY'night IIud i~ \Va., a ratifica
tion meelillg with .'l bIg H. 

igars, Tobaccos, and Confectionary I 
Billy Anderson, one of the famous cooks""f the Niagara Res" 

of Sioux Gity, is now In the emplgy of the Ideal.' 

Corner or Main and First strtlCts. Wayne. N~brask«", 

T-HE O.lTIZENS BAN.K'H 
, • • I , ' 

(INCORPORATED,) 

CAPITAL AND' UND~ P:ROF.ITS $100 



a. fo.-l"mer, nen.r 
and br\1tall,y ben.t o.nd--robbed 

h.m. They are In ja.U, 
-MrfJ, Za.cba.ria,h l~\lrit(l., a.i'0d f5. 

~:;~:,~: t~n~~:tm~t()~:~~:d:n:;o5~~':: 
be nr.seilltc. ~hc call$O is unlmowD. 
An ell:'etiQ saved her hie. 

-'rhe pa.cldng houAe plant of the 
Iowa Cl~Y Pnclml~ I.,nd Provision Coln* 
pll.ny ba:!i bel!11 !-lold by RccelvPI," Neeld 
to. Edwa.rd Tudor fot' 836,86tJ. 'rhe 
orlgl11ul valne was $100,000. 

-NoLice hn~ been posted at th~ Cbi~ 
cugo & (treat WCfit~i'n round hOUilc in 
Dubuque. thllt no reduction will 
be mad~ ~n the sala.ry of trainmen 
November p. as had been announced. 

-Ward Elwoo<1 and Ostra.nder, ac· 
cused of shooting 1.hchael Keefe at EJ
rna, waived exanifna.tion. 1'he testl· 

~~n:hodtl\~~ ~~n:~~:t f~~r;;e;~~e~~ 
e-Oed. rteefe is in n, precarIOus condl' 
tlOn, 'l'b19 was a charivari affair. 

-Ben li"ordyee, ot t:lbueyvllle, impl'is-

FI.::lat Any 
. Cbanr:e 111- the l"ropoled New ;nlU 

lVllIch Aired" Their Jntere.t, 
ond Can Upon Their l\orth· 

Clrn nrethren to lIell' 
1'hllm lu 'J hell' FI&'h~ 

WABmNGTO~, Nov 20 -'l'be Sot1th~ 
manut{,cturel'siwIlO Ilrc pf'otesting 

the abolition of the doty on 
oro o.n(t coal have is,;ued a 

statement a.ppen.lmg to the 
eratw party for protection to the sevy 
f>ro.l hundred U:l1l1W):l dollars iuvested 

Inllnu1o.ctor1cs and mineral lnnds In 
"~w :-iouth" wIthin the- pa.~fi!. 

teen years -
The statement is an appeal to Dem~ 

ocrn-ts and to the manufacturers of 
Lh~ West and ~outh for co operation 
tn reslstmg nny Itlgislatlon having tor 

It(!ady 10 De( lare \Var, 

tts obJect the pi!Lemg of iron orB and 
'00.1 on tho freo'llst tUld contaius n 1 
long argument ag .JlDst /:Iuch proposi' SAl\: FHANCrsco, Nov 18 -Th~rc IS 

no sign of the Au~tl,"aha, the steamer 
expcctcd to arrive from Honolulu 'l'hc 
\'limd is blowmg a gale and It Is not 
probable she will be In before Dlght 

tlOns 
'11\1' fa lowing extracts from the 

'>t,1tl'IOCllt Will Het'\:e to gIve Its pur· 
[Olt 'It. is fa:; mm'e Important to 
lefcnd the money ·that has already 
been invested under the ta.dfl' on orc 
an~ (oal than to attempt to bUild up 
thl' mu.nuf,,-ctulo of iron in those parts 
of the country from \\ hlch It VI. as 
~lo\V!y passmg by tile operation of 
!llttural cnuses The state of 1\-lIch1' 
~an produc('s more iron ore to-cla.y 
t!mn Itll th~ states Jint together. otmt
tmg MI-nneoota, aud If fl.'ee Iron are is 
to be the 16sue, she , .. 111 need to loolt 
to her ~;upremacy 

'Thc tiouthern Iron men have re
solved to resist tho repeal. for,crcttlll:!' 
for the momerrt all political differ
ences or politlCul beliefs nnd mlndfnl 

The Examiner, democratl(', ptlUts the 
1:0110\\ mg '[{onalulu rCSidents In this 
ell,} hay It is not tl'ne that Blount took 
the &tatement1'l of mo"t of -the proml 
nentpeople thet'c \\ho ncre 0pP9"scd to 
the mOJlurchy, f'uH stu.tcmen1iti. mude 
up by monarchists, were sent to Blonnt 
pi cpa I e-u With care, often by the aid of 
the sl~lllful royalist lawyet H, who added 
01' kt pt hack Cacts so as to make tht.· 
lrlor,t pl,lll!>lblfi sllOwlng of theu claims 
On the othel' hand, thc PIO\'lslonal !,!"O\" 
t'l UlIlent adherents ,,:1Itcd until they 
W('IO ~n.lIcd for before m,dong ~t .. Ltl.!

nl('ntf"lLl)(l in most inst,lll":cS they "ele 
lIotea-lIC<l fol' 

I v of the better {tnr! morc st,tblo 
to-wit, domcs'ic prosperlty 

of (Iollars hllvo been hl v('stcd 
In tho ~outh In tho mining of iron oro 
a.nd coat on tho sllppo!'.ition, q.nd fL 
lensonnble one too, th:lt they woutd 
not. be put1h jeopardy 10 the house of 
theIr fl'lcnds If the duty IS repealed 

"'i~.":~~;':~~~:;~~"i~cl§~. tilere-siTlJUi d mtlO'\' the- erectIOn 
Ii of furnaces on the coast, as IS now au

. OUI Honolulu mformntlOn fllrU~er 
flay thclt when all the fuets about the 
r1f'POl>ltlOu of the qllcen and the ("stab· 
It:-;lul1cnt of the provhnollu.l government 
shall b[, made known, n tOl rent of In· 
dlgnatlOn \\111 fiet 1n.00cl\\hE"lmmg 
Clev('lnud's attempt to <lestl-oy the ('X 

mtmg go\ernment of Hnwan aud to re 
stOle the qneen, who wal> (ieposed be 
cause the mteliigencc and the pi operty 
of the country could not trllst them 
selves to her llll&guided, recl.,Je~s gov 
el mnent. It IS not enough, they S<ly 
If Clp ... ·eland has not lnsh ucted \\ lihs 
to Illl';trllct the mnt Hl~:S to fire on ~\mCl" 
lL'tlns, JllS public dlsnvowalof the- am 
CIal actIOn of t:itevellS and \\ IIlIS and of 
H,LrIlson s admlllistration und hiS Ie 
qutremenl or demnnd 11 mattels not 
whHJh fOl one placticall.\ lIlcllldes the 

ticipated, what is to beeome of the 1n~ 
vestment already made') 

"It Is easy enough to say nfter fur' 
naees have been blown out and rolling 
mills closed down, that u. mistaL-re bas 
been mad(', but that Will not repair 
t.he wrong It 

MR, ORESHAM ti:ETICE NT. 

The Seoretary RefulleIJ to Say II 'VorL! a& 
to !llInlliter WIUh'S ActIon. 

'VASHISGTO'N, Nov :">0 -'Vhen Sec' other, that the ex-queen be put back 
rebuy Gresham furnished mto ponCI, ale an inCitement to all 
with n. copy of the press eVll elel~ent~ 10 Ho.wall to a.t'ls of 
bulletllls in regard to l\itnl!;ter vlOlcnce <lgumsl t1Ie gO\ enlDlcllt a.ncl 
Willis' presentatIOn of hlS credentIals agaln!>t bw and order If ~uch .l 
to ProvlsionllJ PreSident Dole. he ease should fullow, and If InDo .... ent 
merely slIlll~d rmti rofu"cd to ao'>wer womcn and clnldren should snffer, lJod 
a. SingLe qu~stion u.s to "hether 01' not. and the American people, mcitHllllg' 
the action wag In ('on Carmi tv to HI the hulk of the rlemocl'utlC p Irty, "Ill 
Rknelion gIven to 1\1r WilliS before hold l're;;'ldent (leveland l1ud hiS lld 
be left for his post. mlU1stlalion re.;pomnble, If hallU shall 

OtliclILh; oC thp depal tment say l.hat come to one Aml'llCan In Honolulu 
Mr Wllhs wns not expec.ted to lDaleo frOtll the (1l)nthl(,t of PreSident lie' elnnd 
his lnstl uellone> public at once or to the ,st'nsation th.tt \\ as ciill~';;-elllJvfI'iC 
(','y them out from the housetops It fil'ed all fOl t Sumpter, \\ III l~c (iu 
is therefore held that thel'o is more to tlw;tlme not lU the norlh 
('omc iu u. cipher messalto tl,) the £Ie· and IllS 
pa-rtmellt thnn the pros~ reP9rts In' to gln"p 

group 
prlnclp\e. 

It was class ot the highest 
chal'acter. rn case it would arhL-Y 
the rich against tho poor, nnd jn. Ruch It 
contest the rlch nlwayscamo out ahep.i:t 

It would relieve the }.lhol'tng maD of 
r("sponslln,lIty in maintainlllg the gov
ernment, nnd in the end it \'Vould ex
~Iudt'J Jllm~frorn pal tIclpatmg in it. If 
such It tax should be levied it ou!tht 
then, lD hIS judg'ment, to apply equaUt 
to everybody so that the man who 
earns S..! a day might pay his tax of 4, 

ceoC<;, anqrthus prcRe-rve IllS rights and 
d~tles as a self-I epresentmg citizen Jtlst 
the same as the man whosetneome ,vus 
540 <t day 

Politically, he thongllt it would be 

!~~i\;~!S~e b~e~Wr;:~;~~c t~\~tYYol~nClr;: 
no\\ the democratll' Hibl'aHal', n. repub· 
lIcan center for anlmh'flmte nnmbel uf 

I.Qllt Ju tile I'ro:ttlD North, 

Dt :-;Uf,~., Nov IB.-Cuptam 1tIael~ay 

of the whaling vessel Aurora, descrtb
Ing the dlscovety in the 1.retle reglOIls 
of tlw leltcs of the Swedish explorer, 
Bjorllng', says llC had forced Ius "ay 
thr-oug-h Mo-lvllle bay and enterej 
8tTllth sound \,hen, on JUl!e 17, from 
th~ masthead of Ins vessel thQ' wreck 
of a s\:!booner W,lS dc~cJ.:lcd on the 
sOllth('a.st const of C::lIey Island lIe 
sent a '-carclling party n.shorc 10 charge 
of !)t' .\Ilen u.nd tIlt,y found thc schoone-r 
was the Ripple. ::;he was lymg broad· 
Side to nlmost cnCaSeUll1lc.c. In addt
tlOn 10 the Cllnn:-;; "IIleh \H'Jefol1ud lhe 
pat ty c ttne acro&s.t tl unl<, , .. hwh con, 
t,uned Instl:Ulnents, notes and dl.\lICS, 
.dlof "Iuch nele forwulded to the 
~w ecilsh authQIltles 1 hCl C \\ as also 
found. n. letter addressed to He\'" Dr 
Jill! vey of Newfoundland, w bleb. \\ a~ 
fot \\ .uded to tlMt gentleillan 

~-----~ 

A Nen J:arty FormlDJ;, 
WASITI:>iGTO~, Nov is,-Senator Pef· 

fel of K<~ns3.s ac1mo\\ Ie-dged :vesterdn.y 
tha t a movement wa.'" on foot to mel go 
the present Peoole s party into a. new 
orgamzatlon WlllCh sh.ould include the 
advocates of the fl'ee com age of Sliver 
who harl nevcr embraced tne POpullst 

here by -a. 
e.u.m,uu.".".<ouuuuumerchant says: "If 

it will be -a.lleavy 
blow to 'Brltiah prestige. Presidont 
Perxoto IS ma.d with rage with for- . 
eigners and especially against tho 
Brltlsjt De .Mfi!l1o is inclined pre~ 
ciselv to their way aDd QQDstallt'1 

~:~\~~~~ eo~n:ptl~~:!:~b,' ~~~lf~!Ugu~d 
nritl~h \\0.1' shIps, and Adultra-l do 
Mello, while tho OCfoo.nn n.nd 4Q1~rica.n, 
COllllno.nd~rs hold aloof." • 

The BraziUu.n minillt.er here' aaye 
tha.t. tho Countess d'Eu wo-q.ld ha.\'Q' 
been under t.he old la.w of 

abdicated 
proeJa
shoul" 

do so He has received no news what-< 

~:~l~~~;:;~~la;t~ h:~o~~~~c;:~~:t 
AdmIral de .Mello was to saiL .... nortl.l.r ~ ......... 
to-day on board the Aquid.a.ban 
RUlnors of an attempt to restore the 
monarcllY had long been current at. 
RIO de Jant;Ul"o, but the Brazilian cap~ 
It,~1 i~ qUiet and the usual busine::ll3 IS 
belDg bn.nsaeted. 

A dispatch from Lisbon ~avs thn.t (), 
messenger who has urrlv~d there t.rOlllJ 
BraZIl announces that Sener Jose-

~ohe~~1t~p'~d:~~~I~!alfy ::(;V!rt~t;;: 
ly oppof;cd to PreSIdent. Peixoto .. l)ILS 
be-en shot by order of thu presiden t. 
Among the killed du.ring the receD t 
fight was Colonel Pedro Alfonso COlll~ 
mander of the cadet~ of ~anta. Cruz. 

PrInce Pedro, or- more properly 
PedlO cl'Alcantara. Louis PhllIipe
u'Orlcans, IS the eldest SOl). of tho 
Count and Countess d Eu, of the houso- ~ 

The eountess IS a 
of the late. Dam Pedro of 

PrlDce Pedro was born at 
Hp.tropoils, near Rode Jan elro~ Oc-
tober 16, ]875 ~ -

TAX ON INCOMES FAVORED .. 
doct! Ines oC government ownershlll of The 'WaYII u.n" Meall. ~ub-CommIU"C)t 
IUllroa.ds bonds, loans and p3.por ft!1\bkc. Ita Uoport.. 

money I!:l.SUCS lIe s3.ld that W F 'VAS1JI:-iGTO-:V, Nov 20 -That an tn-
Rightmire 01 '}.'()pclca.~ who was lUst! u- come tax proposition is to be fa.vora-

:~I~~7~nc~n ,,~a~~I~lg '~~I~n ~:l~~pa.~~ bly recommended to the eommlttee on 
and means bv the sab-.:ommittee 

l~sl pILI 1\' was blought Int.o belDg, the matter in charge has been 
had taken the lnlt1ll.tlvcl In the deCIded upon 
--nlO-~l1leDt wl,-tlw-I'-Cf'I'gaolwtlon ":'i-~H)<""" __ -be re-com-m-en-ded b,. the 
the p,~rty upon dIfferent hues and leaves most of the de. 
contInued 'I expect a new align· t:uls to be settled a.fter the final ap
tncnt of partie-s after the conJ're«SlOn· proval of tbe pohcy It IS eontem-

dlcnto truE' na 
1~::~~~'·:~~;'::;~(~I~~':~:~~;f,-".;;t;H -tH~ltitl-th'n-t the ad \LI~l!- -of -~~,tb-t-tn"re."ttl"Ht_'-HacR-l3"",,""oll. I bud purchmlled a tJclclIt for the pi eSl(leut and l\h' Gresha.m in thiS 

~~:lpe~~~o.vn~ I~e;! l::~I.V ~~~l O~l~a\~!~~ plated, however. that no man shall be 
subject to an income tax who does not 

l-n the pre.>lQ.entml electIOn of 1810 have an anllual InCOme of more than 
The Populists Will ro~_~! p,lrt of a $-J,OOO It IS suggested that the tax 
grcat n,~tloulll ol'gamzatlOn whfch shall be two per cent on thee ~cess up 
\\111 probably be LHOUg-ht togl'other to $20,000 'l'bc cxeeBS over $~ 000 per 
untiel another name The Popull::." annum up to $50,000 shall be t cd at 
part} \\ILl have the same relatIOn to five per cent and all excess of ro 00 

but boal'deci t11t3 wl'onK tram and il matter hu.sbeell .Jud\,fe Cooley of Mtch. 
supposed to have lett tbe trrt.in- at tbo igu.n, "ho, lU fact, IS the legal adviser 
Y with the u.bovc~ TelSult. He was of the state dcpal'Lment, holdlDg" 
t.ll-ren to the city engine house, where tho l'elalton to It which Caleb Cnsh-

he dU3d ide io tbe oIter090n. ~~g J~;~~~~:!tl~i~~~~e~shl~l~ fOf:e;~~~ 

HaWaIian Islands m I was 
90- '105 The actual census De" 
cember 23, HmO, showed 89,000 mclud
m~or composed of abou~ .... 0,0.)0 Ha.· 
\~ [l.uans, 1 ).000 (,hmese, I:! 000 (sll1ce 
increased to 20,000) ,Japanese and 1 -H23 
Americans; Portuguese, I,GO.! Hu\\ au, 
nns born of fO~Ig-n parenls mostly 
Amerlcum~, '; 41n, HIltons l:JH \,{,I 

m,lns, 1,034, nnd a Ie" hun(lied fOlelg'1l 
CIS of othel natlonahtlCs \'I'lth the 
populatIOn 80 mndl' up It II' notillng 
short of I ccJdt'ss, Ulsane. '''Ic\{ed folly 
to take the (.'nurse exposUlg' the small 
fOlClg"U popul..ltJOIi to the telr()J~ of .lll· 
,u'ehy \\ hat can <l few hunare-ll 11M' 
11ne,s do to. stop Inc('n,huIlslll .l.nd se 
Clet fiSl'ofiSSlll:J.tlOn 1 If Clc .... ('la.uti s Ol~ 
del'S do not go out no\\ to undo us far 
ns mny be the WIC){l d >'11 J(':-;tIOIlR 10 
the Uresh,~m leIter Ill' JUa) 1inrl that 
the Clll';{'lS both load and deep of tl'tl 
Amerteau penpJe \\ ill soon bl 

thts new party that the old free tWll j:lr.OO(1() e h 11 

-M:1YOr Daniels,- of Cedt\r Rn-pj(~s, did PI 101' to theinaugUl'atlOn of l\Tr 
has receIved a.letlf.'l' from Proiessor C Cleveland, the Judgl! \\t;oto a letter 
LudeJdng, ana.lytieal chemist 'of the ploteslmg ,lgalUtll. the nnn1'xatlOn of 
l'lllvelsltyof Chicago, stating ~hat be Hawt~lt Lu..tel' he wrote a lettN 

hlt11mnd,' all Mlalysis Of tho water sup· ~~I{il~~lCpr;:!~~(h~o~!~~e(~li~t vlel\i~ 
pllpd by tlu:!- Cedar H.apids wllter com· has since wrItten n letter to !VIr 
pally nnd mund that thero was no Oreshu.m, n.nd it IS Rtn.ted the letter of 
OIliflllltC matter Pt('sent, and thu.t It HocretQ.rv Grm.,ham to the preSIdent, 

"'liS of excelletlt quality tor hOllset;lOld ~~llf~~ ~lt~I~:(\t~ P~I~:!~~h~~;I:l1:~~~t.~~~ 

an I nbolltlonlst partIe bOle tD<lthe ~;~~r"~e~t ta~ {Jt;:~~ve~n~entaYr~ 
Re~\lhhl"lIl p II ty whl;h wa<; anCl- its esse-ntlal features thiS system IS 
\>;ur<i<; OIglnl~(l{l by a com1ng t()-g"ctflfl r pra.ctw<dly the Barno as the one 1D 
of all the peo{Jle apposed to the ex· vogue during and after the cloBe of 
i:~;II~nrle~f" slavery In the no.tlOnal warund which provedsoeffiea.cious 

"hen asked what would be the Issue me:~~~~eg e!~~m~e;senon;l~g~~~;~~l t~ 
UpOIi \\ hlch the ne OJ part.y would government at tha.t time 
organize, .M r Peffer said tbat It would 
bc th!' question ofmonev "The Issue," 
he cOlftlnuC(l, "IS now bet" een the 
monev power and iL- ,crold baSIS on ooe 
hide, .~nd the ploduClog masse-s of 
people advoeatlnj? un enla.rged 

Statue of Genera.! Silields. 

PUI'POS{',s Thls confirms the findlOg.a bll( f .Tndg-e (()olcy pIPparcd for the 
of tile 10\'1;0 l'itnte bOU1'd of bea.lth, !itate depnl'tmell~ 

'VASH1XGTO~, Nov ~o -A brouzo 
lj((, size statue of Genera.l ShIelds, of 
lIUs'joUi i, hero of two W<lrs lJ.nd United 
States ieDator from three states. Ilh
nob. :\1 lDDesota and MISSOUrI, was re
ceived at the capItal yesterday and 
,\lIt soon be pla.ced In Statuary ball 
bet\\(>cn the statutes of Lmcoln and 
HamIlton 

-Lion r~ A. 1~l1is, nn attorney 111 
Clmtoo cO~lf1ty 101' thirty years, hu.s 
hlt,'11 PDP(!I~ in It suit agll.1ost the l.yons 

for $10,000 damug'es for pub· 
hbl'lous article 

UNDER MARTIAL LAW, 

Cltlzons of (.'1I1('u::u (;Iln Nut ReQUlin Ol1t 
Alter t In Lb~ Morning fifm" 

o· IllO ley hn a go1d .... Silver and puper 
baSIS on the other 'I hat \Vlil be the 
I.:pcat ISSlIe In lS!)O, and It IS one upon 
which thc people ,\111 diVIne- Without 
reg<lrd to forme-r pa.rty d Iffer~Dees " 

Dt'nouu(cfiI tho (Jov"rUlIll.'nt {Tron as\red ?What 

'", \S1"UXG'l'lJX":~OV 1-S-=-~ I ~~~ffi--flr-"iT,;'i,"'r"'~T,;·-'~;Wl:;r,;""r;;;-i-"'~Y-"=:O~"-'''''~''''==,==~=-~--= 
taTfes a deqrlcd 8t~n(1 agntn5t" the pr-e<;Jl'OP!llISb h,LVtj fundamental doctrines 

Inspectors that Ill' mtended tu auopt 
ngld measure>!; and that :tt 1 0 elock 
each lllght until such a time a.s the 
QI'del It) rescm:lml he deslreel that 
half the force be put In eltJzell~ c\l,)thes 
uncI thl'o\\ n the streets The!'.e 

ent POSition of the r·lllted ~t,llcs got'· other than th,~t relating-to the \.olume Qumntlons fro-no lSe,,' York. Chlcago,-St. 

BUSINESS IS IMPROVI NO, 

elDine-nt to\\ald II.~\\ulI In the til~t of till' curreney, whICh they cherl'.h 
placll the notlle "hlch Qur go\eroment and \\111 continue to cherHlh, they rec· 

"as g"lven of tIl(' l'hllDl!'e of gO\ el nment ~f.;~~ef~;~: ~~ ~~s:h:te~d~~c:~~i~l~~ 
In tilt., Islands was\Uuttlclent sh()wlUg settle the mone~ que{tlOn and til(> 
Ihu.t a. !>u~el's~ful lelolntlOn'h.l(\ been behc\o thutlt. ,,"ou\d not be goood ol! 
('flu Lui 1 \Jut 1.:0; I~a fUt Lad.:. as It lS tlcs or \\ ISO statesmanship to de~lnc 
necpssurv ur \\ tac f(li thc lHlmuvstra to c.:o opt'rato \\ Ith tlf'lll fallow elLl
tiOn ~o gO:,n tralllTg' the IUstOl':Y of the zens \~ hn belieT'O Just as. they do 'Coc' 
cha.nge I he-re IS notlnngt-Osho\V that eel nlng the fir"t move in the solution 

;~ea~~lZ;~~~lt~fl:h~\I~ylll~~~tr~~~~t.~t~e~~ o~rd a a~ro~\~~, ~~~~re t~:: ::~ 
bllUgtng .lbout the change AssumlDg ~"htlDg th,~ first great battlo we 
t~lI!o. to be true It IS the busmeso; of the rSI~all learn a. great ma.ny things a.bout 
l Olted t-itnUs to trea.t the Situation as "hnt IS nece!'lsarv to be done after the 
It ,\ ,IS found t.o eXist \\ hen tilt.' nt>gotta victory shhU be- won (the Bt-nator 

~~O~~~~\lle;e:~:~uI::! t;~:;~v~'j~~)~;lt~~ro ~~dk;r~:~b::nt~~~nt:~r:~rdw~~~I~:~ 
now lS to a.cl-rt)o\ .. ledge the existing old party preludlces which ha.ve 
go\ernm{'nt u.s th{' rlghtgovernmentoi keot 11S a.part so long to our IOJury 

True It III ~Io,,', hut It l8 'cry :\otie6' the island .. , to treat '''Ith llS ofhela\s 1D \VIii havf' been burled and fOl"gotten 
uble In !\H Lhl"'~ In~lstlng on such pl'lvljege~tl.s Wl' have and \1;e shaH be a solId mass of voters 

~Ir\\ YtHtK, ~o,' .?) -R. G Dun & enJoyqlm the harbOl's, and to recom ready for the aecomp1ishment of other 

('0 s \\ et.~ldy ReVle\V of Trade says ~:~~l(~::l~J :~lle ~l~II:~;~le;~:te~l!~ ~r6p ~::~d~1 ~~~O~~! m~~~~~nio~o t~:, :~~ 
'Business IS gamIng, but It I~ 1& coo· Mr Peffet doe:-; not concur In the I e.:>;oeet a. preslde-nt aDd a congless to 

:~~~:co~I~:~ii~t~:~:~:e~~;;~:~\~er~~~~ r~~~~s~t;~r~~;~~~~{j~~~eif~:l~~~an b~~ !\h~::e~a!: 1!:~~~~IC3o;tl~iD~~~/~~~ 
iz.e.hQw hl'~YY no loa.d bIlSl~e-s>S ha.s thinks \\e CIU) obtam all the maritime }l0pullst party of to da'\' ' 
drag n.tLer1t-1n cfimblog ll.gaIn Lt.'gls- <Hha-ntaRes 'Y"{.' nced by treatmg' ,,)th Mr PC'ffer statco. that there' ha.d 

1.\tl'Oe uncertamttes Wt'Wh heal Ilv. :i~~lt~\1:1ttli~~~:~D~~~:(:~~~Ollnt ~hr~t ~~~ I ~~~~t~~n I~~e~~~a~~~v O~a;~~\\~ It~ :~: 

Louis, OUlaIHl, nnd Elsewhere. 

OMAHA. 
23 @ 24 
III ® 20 
2) @ 21 
1'1 @ ~7 

(j fro (H. 
'j @ " 
,@ • 
'j ftSo < 8 

400 @fiOO 
4.!; @5t,o 
J (0 Il4 5 5') 

50 @ 15 
Hcam,-Nuvy "., 210 @.416 
Beal1,,-1"avy 210 @22.'5 
Crllnlerrie'<---c..ape (au pCT.lb 5'5~@tiOO 
J1l1y-It'1 ron ;-rOO I.<'/lUOJ 
Swep.t Potato('s-l'er ubI ,3;!5 @40J 
Onlon<--i'er bu ~o fa< 65-
HOJl~-1'dlxcd pn('klng 565 @;; 75 
HOA',,-Hf'll\ V we-fght-s 500 @ 5 70~ 

~::~~::J(~~l~~!\ ' .... , ~ ~ I ~ ~ 
l"1f.'E'I .... -/ ulr t.() j!uod 400 @" 50 
t:h'cl"S-We ... tt rns '!'5- @4 10 
~l p"'p J 'ml", :100 /ill 4- 00 
ELeep-1"athcs . 250 @3.2J 

hEW YOHK. 

but other loads mav overlook '1 he tcC't the Indeppl1(l~nt e of thl:' present SJ.I~-l' ltcputJ1lCaol'> or siher Democra.ts, 
past t1epreS!iIOn, - \\ Ith trading aDd government lJl lhe Isla[l(lS'l the", \\ 1111 but he ''l:ll.<; ~erv e'ontident that a tght 
mu.nufa~:ul·}ng fallure!i In\'~,lvlllg more protect the mdt'pendenc-e of the )~lands 1 made upon the finanCIal Issue three 
than S!:'3:),1l00,OIIO 10 nine IqoI.ths, bl'- III the fllturt' J t',Lr'i hf'nce would pruvo successful 
Ingbaul{lng fnlluresof enormolls Itn-, 'Idono~belHvetllUt an' eonsl!ler, UeSiLldthnt he did nOt favorac)n LorTl-rtrlu .......... c ........ . 
bllltH~S" and fall\\l s of r.\llwll\ and able portion of tilt' p 'ople \)1 the United' fprence ll.Jltl1 after the congress1onll,l 11;~~~:-=-!~;lr\~:l !J.I~ kjll~ 
nthcL' firm!", 11l\,;T\-v--j~ft-t-t-fl\ta+-- t'ffi- iJ.l.x.o.r. 1he (b'pnsl~\qn hf QI 'Ct'Prt pC PP'! fall but ther'" l' <>re ! II 111_:\ !tll I '-'{'PIS 
ball'assments which men '~rc ploDe to the l)1'(>scnt ,!!(1\(,1 Jlll'I~nt and the restnl' ) other'" \, ho thought the organllatl m I hA1'<;::;.<\:; llTY 
fOl'gl't 'l'hej(~ h,\5 'been gll'at ('l1eOl1\' 1 [\tlOl1 oj the mOl,)lllchy \\ hen the It'\ I \\oulct b\!" eHeeted e-arly 111 1!:!tl4 He f \\ I I'l-It-);o ~ red c:.t.Sh . , • ..:3M,J ~~!4. 

~!etlt~fl~~ ~;~:~~~I~~~ ~:;~n'~~~!':' ;~e ~~~ ~:~~~~nO:t1~le~:l\~h~;:~a~~Qo ~~es~::~~~ ~~~~\eaRt:~ ~t~;;~~: ~~~\~:radm~~~I~~~ 1 iJ~r~~i~Jlc'l f f~ Ann ~;d~rs 21~h-~ r 
mOle satlsfo.(!tory tilac \\11.S expected upon thl' part of OUl gO\ elnIDentor any ah"ts lll~ad 01 PopulIsts. lllok<>~ )}l.:I.t:d pnckel'S • " 00 <(Go illS 



\ 
\ 

BUI Is Alm.ost lleftl1y 
porte(l by tho C01Dhlltt('C. 

WAS1tlXGrO~~, N~)v 17 -It JSthe h~pe 
of the democratic mCUlbcr~ of the , .. ays 
fLud Dleans COlUnnlte(J to 'be able to 1'0· 
port thdr new lilliit' bIll to the public 
~bout the ("lose of next \Helt. '}'ho pop 
ttlnr PUlSSU1C IS sb ,!:pcat fOl" lDfol."mn.~ 
tJOD on tho subJect and the Im'Po'rtunl~ 
tiCS of the intere.st affected fOt" chang~s 
III the bIll so emba':r1assmg that It has 
been determined to settle aU points 
upon -whIch the'tc IS nncert-tmty tlS 

soon as possible For thIS- pul pose a. 
of conferences of the fun mem· 

berslnp of the committee began toduy 
and the work of the f:i~pg9mmltkes IS 
to be submItted and finally passed upon 
by the cntne memberslup Upon the 
vexed qucstlOns concernmg which the 
subcomtnittee has been unable to ar~ 

not be 80 la(hcally levlsed ~ "as at 
(me tIme supposed The proposrtlOn of 

'O"'\'V='~~V~"-j-",:Y~·_~Dal:I~!ly\~;~~st:d e~~f{eeDt~~\~~~ 

tot.tl count of electIOn rdurns nuw 
oompleto~\ sho\\s Jackson. R(pnbl!c 
an '1'CI,':E"IVed 207 l,!J, Bolo!> Democrat 
174703. .Tosephs Popnh~t, 23 '>11, 
l\htcl-Mtl, P!OhlbltlOnlS~ 10 107 Ihl! 

~~U:~d' t\\~ ~<;~:~~~Rli~~~~~l~~n ~y 7~ .. i~ 
16 

does not seem to have b~en I eCCi\ cd 
favorably by thc'-{Icople The hret' ers 
me Inslstmg that If any changes ate to 
be made ~he Increa.se should be leVIed 
on wInsky, and tlll~ seems to be the 

1I1,ely;)Ohcy at the plcscnt tllne 
suggcstwu of an lDs:re:.lSC or uO 

cents u gallon on ... \thl~lty;1t~ ... h.ts rome 
some" hat .IS a SUl pr~151!1 us uutll rl' 
cenl],} the highest mClease gClll;!lully 
dlHetlSticcl only added 35 cpnt~ pet g-nl 
Ion to tboplesenttallfl' The pi net-leal 
ah.mdonment of the propmiltlOu 'to m~ 
Clellse the tolmeco tax leu\es but lIttle 
chOIce if any matcrhLl incl ease of rev 
enne IS to be dCIl\cd from mtellllllrev 
enne schedules .tnll the OhJcctlOu 10 
adding .ttl,} tlllUg tJ the present toLacco 
tax has been "'0 £>h(11 P and empIl:J,tlc 
that fc\\ dcmomat.!C membcls now glv~ 
1~ anol public applOnt.l 

The most \ exed questIOn to 1)0 
the serlCS of co,"fec"D.ee, 

llloutit 1t IS 
the statc dcpnrtml'nt des~les to PUhllbh 
t111~ &tntcmont,-ap(t if it IS." Ithheld It 
Will be boc,lUbe tho prcsldeut <leoills It 
b('st to do so If It Il> madl' pllbhc It 

~~~lt !~~;lI~;~r ~~~~~c~nof~~l~' III J~;S;I~~ 
ahzcd thM the testal ltlon m01jCTnent 

;lf~~~~d ~1jol:~~t~eO~~eIR~J~ll~~(~~lle:~'ll~a 
of tho pI 0\ ISlonul govel nml.lnt, dnd if 
the mcmucls of that government en· 
dOl~e It by clltellug the queen 8 cabl· 
net. Conscrp1l'Jltly news from I1.n .. n.l1 
1s U"tlltrlri "lth mOle ealnestness by 
the .1dUlIDH;trntton than c\cn 11) the 
ppbhe bC'(;lUSC 1t relt tbele 18 q, f!'rcut 
deo.l u.-t Mal,e 

h~~SO:l~b:~I1~~~r~~l b~~~Il:;le b~~fat 
hud nut Imd tune to sutbcicntly P~ObCl 
that. m.~tter • And It would tn.l,~ 'o"]]~ 
Side) ablo timo," he u,ddll!1 With a. SII lIe, 
, to bnd out why Grover has ta.ken 
his plcscntcourse I. 

Mr ~Ic1(inlc'y: tHud that he hal 
favored M~ Harrison's vww of the 
81tUI1tion Ilpd naturally dul uot take 
klDilly to t11e attltudc of the pre$eht 

~:~~hn~~i~~~~~~f 1;:': th~~ h~e d~rtn~~ 
~t~eq~oC:fitJ~l~~t~~~~~~:st o~r:~~n~ u~n 
palgn of 18{ta, nnd tflC16 tell~ 

~ne~;Vl~~~~~~~:;s~I1kc 
1m~}i(~V~~~~r1\f~i~~~~a,~=~;;;:;;;;-1 
doliver a. speech befure til-a 
Mm<ket clU;b ot Doston a. week from 
to morrow A.B It is the leading p,ro 
teetlOntst org-allization of New ED'i~ 
land Ill); subJect wlll probably be the 
"tariff' CI Ue5-,-\'_O_D-,--~---;o=_ 

do'\ 11 to cents ~~'"~ .• ''"o,"""''"' ""0 
paralyze the slivel 
"'tat~ \<; the rea~o.!1 
soecml ca.ll Just 
governor Will rcC'ommend fo1.: 
pose of l:lld:m~ver:pc would not 



_:bd9r gnd all ,kinds. oLle_rIlper
"r!¢e drinks, We also 
choice line of Cigars ,llOd 
•. _L,_ .... _....... _. _._"._." ............... _____ ~~ __ 

''I'J!-IE 

N~R[HWESTERN 
~ I II ' 

TAI<E this LINE WHEN \'OU TRAVEL 

WASJ:lINOTu!ft l Nov. ~J. - Secl·~tnr.> 
Grc.;hn.l!1 docillcd to make public nll thE 

'l~~~~t~II:~o~~~:;;~~-:;:~~~ep:~,~olll:li:,'J'i:'OmIlOm, Ii ;,~[:r,::~u~·n~il;t:e~'d~'l:s~t:'"~t·~es.~,?lY~,~~,~~t.~~~~~~,~~~;~~rl.A-I~,'~~'.':If::"'-'::""",,"'::';:;;:;:;~;;::;:::;::;:::::::::=---I:UC[,'fUL; 
Gent by thi.8 COUll try to tho islands. duet und the .. prevaIlIng aentlme,nt 

_', ?tli', Blount arrived at Honolulu uro<1,ngat t110 natives point to· her bellel 
, , March 29, 1~{)3 .. ' In his report he 'callt j 8S ~ell 8S their's th~t. the B~t, of 

attention to 4is reception by MiniatoJ I justIce C\1. the part of" the preslden1 

Slavons who; accompu'nied by !'..¢ommit. would l;store her ~~wn.. -=====:==========="'=o~=,,=======:==~=====,,~""'~~·' 
tee frclill the Annexation club, -oal:Ile Oli I T~nt IS the only thing In the nature .-
board the.,..vessel which had brotlgh~ me. I a. recomm(mda~[on made. :'he dommis- W . . -M' t 
Hoinformedmo this c1ub hadrente)}anj Blonor~loses.wlt~,a descrlp~ion of the aYl1:e -:- e'9., 
elega.nt house, well fUrn19bed and pro.- industrlos of the ISlands, stat18tlcs, com· 
vided_.with sel'vanta, a carriage~·andl p~~isonofther8ce.s, changes ill"thecon' ROEi& FOHTNEH I ' 

horsea for my use; that I·could pay fOl I dltions of the natIv~.!. and ,". '-, .... , .. ,:, ,.,1: ;"::::1: 
tbls accommodation ju,t wben I cho •• , tonding to show thnt they bave been Will Keep Firllt Class Meats alw,ays on Ha.I¢,-.',., .. ' i ,. i. 
from nothing up. lid urged me very badly treated. ___ .. - <' ~ I I, I iii 
earnestly to accept ,the offer. I declineu EXPRESSED GREAT SU,RPRISE. Fish uou poultry. in a~asoD. . Also ~~]ers in hides, aoa ,,:,l'~~~:;~"~~ 
it and informeil him that I.-would go to ll:x-MJoleJiIIJ' stevClnll Hay8 Blount'. Reporl New brick west,,! tho State llank or Wayne 1" second street. _ 'I 'I' I 

B hotel. .... ,ii, III " BhalDCllclI1I PeM'erlllon of Faotll. 
Refused to AcceptProtro.lrrcd Il'avor.. \! AUGUSTA, Me., Nov. 21.-A ;reportel 
~he committe~ renewed the oifer, called Oll ~'eFMinister . to· Hawaii J. L. 

w.lllc;:h W~_8 de~~~.ned .. _.Mr. B;~~nt~.' Stevena at:hiB home .and .;i;=-""""nn'tc- ~~~~~ 
!~:e~;~q:~~:~t b~~~~:g ;~:or~~~~ anything to say regarding Commi6sionel 

Prote.ctyourEYes. 

of tho United States in the isfanas hb Bl~nt~t stateme?~. h fi 1 db d t 
: "The troops from the Boston r. 6ve~s Bal e rm y ~ 6;e 0 

doing.miliLary dtlty for ·the pro--, all his prevIous ·Bta~ement8 tn hiS Snn 
visional government. The American Francisco and Augu.ataletters addressed 
flug was floating o;ver the governmeni to the country and lU his open letter ot 
building. Within· it the provisional last w~ek to Secret~ry Gresham. He 
government conducted its Dusiness un- oxpressed great surpn:.e at the l~nguage 
der-aD America.n protectorate, to be con. of JI..lr. Blo!1n~ as to Mr. Steven'l nnwIll. 
tinued aocording to the avowed purpose \lngness to shoW him the recorda ot the 
of the Ameti,can, mtnista. ~uring' ne- le.gation. ~r. Stevens says he feels 

Ap.pU.c'\jl~n~;rf(;rb:ortb' ,';,f-,iI,.'n;:';';,;"1 goUations :with the United S,tatea himself B.t llberty to expose Mr. 
tor annexation. My instructions remarka~le c0.nduct. toward ,. 
directed me to make inquires which corume,ncmg. Im~edIBtely after M~. 
In the interest of candor and Blount a arrlval ill Honolulu. It IS 

truth, could not be done when the mlnds record, Mr. Stevena saYd, the publica
of thousands of Hawaiian oitizens were Uon of w~ic~ will surprise aU honpra.ble 
full of uncertninty as to what the pres. minds, brlng~ng to Mr. Stevens no ceh
ence of Americ~n troops, the American sure, unless It bo that. he tolerated such 
flag and the American protectorate im. insulting tl'eat~ent . "Wl_thout .at once re· 
,plied. It seomec1i necessary all those in- lenting it by refUSIng all lDtercOUrge 
fiuences must bewithdraWD before those I with the offending person. 

O'H~RA & O'CONNELL 
Dealers in 

WINES, ,LIQ1}ORS, 
AN""D OIG-~::R,;;S~ _~._ ... _::::::!l 

Schlitz' Milwaukee Beer. WAN'JIJ~ll.-lClgllt or ten men 'to repre
Rent ourweU known house in this sta.te. 
Our Iflrgc and complete stOck aDd V:Bri· 
oU8110ea. !Iuch as nursery stock, plants, 

.",.",:,":--'::" bulbs, f~lnoy seed potntoes, fertilizers, 

inquiries could be prosecuted in a man- Mr. Stevens two weeks ago made an 
nar befitting the dignity and power ot imperati~tI "ugagement ont of the state, 
the United States. Inspired with suoh Which wd~ ocoupy the next two .or three 
feelings and confident no disorder would days. WIth reasonable promptness he 
ensue,; I directed the removal of the :flag ~ill be h"ard in bis defense. It is suffi
of the United States from the govern. Clent to saY,now, Mr. 8teve~s adda, th&~ 
ment building and the· return of the Mr. Blo~n~ a report so far as given to 
troops to their vessel. This was BC. the PUb:1C IS an exparte and ."sh~meleBS 
complisbed without a.ny demonstration perverSlon ot the facts. 

Case Beer in q~arts and piQta for family usc. All ordere:s given prom,t attentio:n 

'r~ v.r ':t'ZlAa:C",6.::C.<I::El? 
OtlDoral P8Blleng~~ Agent, 

-------------------, 
L. 8. WINSOR'S 

Bla~k~mith , Shop. 
.. _- .--:~ ... - ..... .., '""-.-.. 

ROIISE SHOEING 

'l'ElRi)\J'GR DAILY TUAIN~ 
-BETWlCEN"': 

SIOUX':ClTY AND ST. PAtJl 
r-p.AsBuiG- \. 

--'bOt~t~\i:uigr:W~\d~tnn~~!~~~~~~~l~n'1m-Mlnlloll.PQUu. 
\ -It:&AOnrNO .f\.LL POUf'l:8 IN-

'MINNEBO'l'A I TItn'. 'D~J.OTAS, ~ION'1'ANA, 
MONI'I'Oll.!. ' 

t \, -ANDALt.-
. 'llll~tno Ooaat mId r\1g~t Bound points. 

-ANnALlt-
RQ.~'L.ln(l!I nt,',1 OluH.l.dtnn 'Pucillc points east. 0fn lOcts qt Sioux llIty wU.h tho Orc(1L f)lvor· 

T ~n)acific'short l.ine 
, (S .. O;!~IIl.&W,RY.) 

. Neurruolm. (The La.nd 
weel1 810 Olty, Jnck-

, :~d8t;~lt~r 

et.; .. , en~bl~ us to PIIY handsome salaries 
to even ordiLlnry s;ulestllen. Wa.ges rnn 
from ,$7B.OO to $.125.00 pe:t.month 
oxpensea"""flcqording to mllteria} in 

man. ~I~~ ~}I~~?~i ~~~:8f P~~i . .MinD. 
(Tb1s'ljouse is rcsponsible.) 

The best plaflter.-Dumpen a pelce of 
Hl\nnel 'With Ul.llimberlnin's Pain Bllim 
nnd bInd il, over the sent of pain. 'Vhen 

~t~ ~l:ll~~: ~~~ s~~~~~~~ ~~ ~t~l~:~k~~ b~~ 
twecn tho ShOlllf]cr bladeH, well often 
preveut pIlClUmODlEL. There is nothing 
80 good fo~ a lame back or u. pll.ilJ in the 
side. A s/lle throat cau n'cnrly ulwnys 
be cured In ono night by applyin.g ailan 
nel bnntht8'tl dom·pcrwd wlth Pain, Bilim. 
r;o cenl bottles for Btlolc b}' n .. 1, l\:a8a, 

Art] .v~-)-~;'; ~~biid;;;~bj~'~t~~o'il·prlf -eo 
you should Ilover' be without a bottlo of 
·Chamborlulu' .. COugh lhwedy. It is 
oertlliu (:111'0 for croup. nnd bas nover 
JH~YJ)' _~~g~~11 to fail. If given freely ·ns 
soon u.s tfil~ oroupyc"ougti appealTltwttl 
prevent tho o.ttnclt. It Is thO Bolo reli
ance with thouEL3flnds of mothers who 
have croupy children, Rnd Dever diss6-
points them. There is nodnnger in giv 
iug this remedy in largu'ond frflquent 
doses. asH contains Ilothing injurlOus. 
00 c~nt bo.ttles for sille by ll. J. KB8S. 

f'l coneid~;--OJ;';llbo~lui~'s, Co;gh 
Remedy Il !lpeciGc for croup. It is very 
pleasullt to tuIte, wllieh is oue of the 
most impOl'ttHH rcqllilliws nmong child· 
ron. 1. havo Itnowil of cnaca of croup 
where I know the life of aIhUe one Wfi!l 
l3<~ved .hX. til.eJlse of Ob(l~~el'ln.in'B Cough 
Uemecty." ,r-:-;c l;RGfinge; -ditfggiBt;
A voca, Ncb. ["jOe hottlt's fo1' st\Jo by B. 
J. liass. 

"City fiod Chicago daily, 
at 1) p. 01. and arriv-

,,, .• _,u ".[""'0_"'< ,< m. tbe ncx,t day; 
at !j p. m., 

n. JU.- Also 
Crtr to nnd 
will carry· a 

'.~HRGIJIJH SUEPING GAR 
[n conq:eoUon with the "Chlcago and 
N'jJw Orloll.:lls ldtuited" tr:llin of ·the Oen
tral Route, lea,¥lng Chicu.go a.t 2.00 p.:m. 

from 
SIOUX CITY TO NEW ORLEANS YIA 

CHICAGO ' 
An-Iving a.t ~ew Orleans at 7:3·:) p. m., 
in tila,.e \0 connect with L. & N.'R.ll., 
1b.ro'ITgh evening tr!llu to"".Jacksonvillc, 
~"In'l thns mnlting 

Only one Change to 
:1"LOHIDA ' 

of joy or grief on the part of the popu· CoJpmblau H;'~ CouDtel'feited. 
lace. WASHINGTON, Nov. 21.-10 his annual 
. _ rut a Stop to RalDOI'II. report Mr. Drummond, chief of the 
. Mr. Blount then tells hOWl Minister B~cret service, states that section -5:'>'09 of 

Stevena called upon Iii'ru with W. F. the l'evenue states, which relates to the 
Smith who represented that the with~ unlawful acts of bank officials is so 
drawnl of the United States marines worded that crimes not specifically 
lJ?eallt that tlJ.e Japaneso would land characterized by it, cannotbereaohed by 
troops from a mnn·of-warin the harbor. law. Mr. Drummond recommends--that 
The American minister expressed his the period fixed by the statute of limit a
belief' in this statement. The Japanese tion in 'Crime committed by bank officials 
commissioner put a stop to these rn~ors be extended from three to five years. He 
by having tho vessal ordered aw.ay. The eays the Columbian half dollar was 
prOvisional government left to ita own counterfeited to a very great extent. 
preservation, left him free to pursue his 
negotiations. nUJlIlau Voovlcta Ordered Released. 

Of the queen's action just previous to WASIIINGTON, Nov. 21.-Seoretary 
the.r.o.volution, Mr. BJQ.'Q.g.!~~§Y_J!L, ~,'.L!l.~ Oa.rlisle haa ordered the release of the 10 
it be borne in mind that the time was R1llIBiRn-conviots-pi-ok-ed up at .sell and 
now nonr at hault, when the le.sislature landed at San Francisco. It is under
would probably· be prorogued. What- stood the RuSsian minister here will en· 
ever cabinet wll.li.in.l!Q.~J;'.p.! thE}.J!..me_of deavor to have them re-arrested and ex· 
the-prorogatio-utld--oonlro1-qfcthe.poo.!J,,-l-'!tr.dlt..r. -~ -- - ~-

lic affairs until -a new legislature could Should Not. Ulle the Malle. 
assemble two._years afterwards, _and WASElL""l"GTON, Nov. 21.-Assistant at. 
longer unless expelled by It vote of want torney-general" of 'the· posl:office aepart
of confidence. An antireform cabinet ment has held that bond investment 
was appointed by the queen. Some schemes ought not to be permitted to 
faint etruggle was made toward orgau- nse the mails. 
izlng to vote out this c"abinet .. but it was McxlClln Boundary Trouble!!. 
abandoned. The legislature was pro~ WASHINOTON, Nov. 21.-Tho Mexicau 
rogued, Tho roform mombers absontod minister bas complained to Secretary of 
them'BelvCls from tho session of that day i State Gresham that the Texans do not 
in manifestation of their disapPOintment try to prevent the violation of the 110U-

00(1105S of power through tho cabinet trality laws. 
for the ensuing two yours. ------

.~~!1R.J;~ace a-.!'olltICl~ Vrbla. Race War May Result. 
"The letters of tho American rillnistor PbsnUBG, KaJi., Nov. 21.-0T --E. 

and naval officers stationed at Honolulu Elliot, pit boss at ahaft No.5, near 
in 1692 indicate any failure to appoint a Weir City, shot and killed Will Mc
ministry of the Reform part.y would Keever, a negro miner. The trouble 
product) a political crisis. Tho voting had its origin in a ,quarrel. After some 
ont of the Wilcox oabinet produced dis- hot words the negro rushed at Elliot 
content amongst the Refo),mers .verging with a pick, but before he could reach 
'Very closely toward one, and bad more him he met two fatal shots. The town 
to do with the revolution than the is full of negroes armed to the teeth and 
queen's proclamation. The first was every citizen-cames-s Winchester. E.:c
the foundation, tho llltter tho opportnD·~ citement rI1ns. high and should a gun be 
ity." fired on either side 8 terrible race war 

on ~~~ Bp~~~n;;~~:~~!is~:~san~ c~~~u~~~~ would resu:..lt~, _~ __ _ 
Omo.hs ]lny lle Admitted.· 

olutionisU!. He goes into the details of INDIANAFOLlB, ~~v. 21.-There was 
the matter amI points out by time and nothing decisive accomplished at the 
place tho haste with whioh Mr. Steyens western league meeting hore Mouc.:'y 
Boted, and by quoting from Stevens' re-- owing to the nonarrivul of Mrs.Drush 
pOrt and the papers on file at the lega- who represents tho Indianapolis club. 
tion, declares the minister misrepre. David Rowe is expected from Omaha 
santed the rev-ehrtttffC·'{o the United and J. Hookey froD). Lincoln. The 
States government. Be points out the sentiment among base ball men here is 
lack.of harmony in the statements and that Sioux City \Vil~ ue dropped out and 

Crltic~~d~!::s~~ ~~~g;roteetlon. Omaha adru~i~tt~e~d,~ __ _ 

"Mr. Stevens consulted freely with 
tho leaders of the revolutionary mOTe
tnellt from the eveniDg of the 14th. 
ThOde disclosed to· him all twheir plans. 
They fea.l·ed arrest and punishment. 
He promised them protection. They 
needed the troops on shpre to overawe 
the quee.u's supporters and government; 
Tbil!l he agreed to, and did ,furnish. 
They bad no arms Bnd no trained sol· 
di~1'8, They did not melin to fight, 
It.was arranged between them that the 
111'oc1amation-dethroning the queen and 
organizing a provisional government 

Severed IDs ArterlelJ. 
DALLAS, Tex., Nov. 2l.--:-:::-W ... .G_ Par

ish, a wealthy and 'inflnential citizen, re
cently arrested charged with being one 
of the mnrderers of Y. M. T~ngg~...!!, his 
partn~r in the wholesale lumber bnsi
neBS, committed swcide in his cell. _sev
ering his artenea with a piece of a brokeJ;l 
~l.,e disb, ~_~ __ .",-, 

Stephen TODle Dlllc"bal'red. 

Plliuts fH)lU the l\lis;;onrl Hivur He should be read from the govornment 
turnid"g. l110 Sleeping (Jar ica.ve~ New building and SteveIUI wouhl follow it 
Orleans, 11::30 [l, m .• arrivcs Chicago, with n apeedy r~coguition. All this was 
4:Ur; p. m .• the next, day, und at 8io~IX "to bo done with American troops, pro-

3~\~etn~g~~t-(lI;\hl~a I~~r-~~t~[: Qr ~or:f: . :C~~~S :i~~~~m:llst~~::S w~~~n o:~t~r;:.~ 

BOSTON', Nov. 2cl.-After an exciting 
session at the heating of the oharge of 
murder preferred against Stephen Toole 
in causing the death of his mother 
and sister by putting: poison in a bottle 
of porter, Judge l!"'a.llen ordered the di.s
chllrge of tho prisoner. 

Il",ling line. will giv, furtller throw, This was done, The'leaders of 

nud rotes, A" 
Gtm'lPi\E!$I'r 

DEB'''tJi\ij(HI diiRE=One ~,I...,te 
8a10 b>, n, W, Wilkin!;.. . . 

. 'II'" 

alS8M 
.. it ...... : : , 

Are yon at all Weak-chested or i~clined to be CODEnnnptiv~ with Just a touch of .• 
Cough now and then? "Try this Wonderful Medicine." The Congh and Weakness will 
disappear as if by magic, and you will feelll strength a.nd power never had before. 

HAV? YOU A COLD? A Dose at Bedtime will Remove It. 
HAVE YOU A COUGH? A Dose will Relieve it. 

Bronchitis and Asthma it relieves instantly. The Spasms of Coughing-So dreadful in 
Vr'llooping,Cough become Jess with each dose of medicine. It is an old adage, "To lie 
forewd"rne'listoboforearmed." So let it be in'your case, who read thiB,andkeepon 
hand ALLEN'S LUNG BALSAlI!. ~ Directions accompany each bottle. 

SOLOBV All IIRilGstSTSAT25cts •• ~to,AN9$1.OO-A-Ni+LE.-~---

AND 

SA VE THE TACS~ 
I 

Dne Hundred and Seventy-Three Thousand Two Hundred and Fifly Dollars, , .' '!Ii' 

$d73}}250.aO' 
Un valuable Presen,ts to be Civen Away In Return 10r 

SPEAR 

'. 

DOM·T, SEND Mit TAGS BEfORE JAMiIA~Y L 


